
Shining the Light
Welcoming. Growing. Caring. All with Joyous Hearts.

May 19, 2021

Dear ones,

The light at the end of this long pandemic tunnel is getting much brighter week by week.
Since my last e-news message to you, the CDC and Governor Northam have updated their
covid guidance in light of the sharp decline in cases and acceleration of vaccinations. And
yesterday, Bishop Goff sent a letter to the clergy of the diocese easing many diocesan-wide
restrictions, effective at the end of May. What this means is each rector or priest-in-charge
will make decisions appropriate to their own context for how their congregations will ease
masking, distancing, and other covid precautions.

For St. Andrew's, here is what I can confirm for now:
Worship on May 23 and May 30 will take place via Zoom, as planned
Worship on June 6 will be in-person. The location of this service will be decided next
week at a special meeting of the vestry
Masks are not required for any outdoor church gatherings, including work in the
Garden of Hope
Masks are still required for all persons inside the building for now, regardless of
vaccination status
Our primary consideration since the beginning of the pandemic has been the safety of
the most vulnerable. This value remains central as we prepare to worship in the
building. Some in our community cannot yet be fully vaccinated, including children
and those with certain underlying medical conditions. Their safe participation in
worship is a high priority

The rules for daily life and social engagement are rapidly changing. This is wonderfully joyful



news after such a long period of isolation, but it is disorienting as well. After having lost so
many lives and having sacrificed many personal freedoms for the safety of others, it is
reasonable to need some time to adjust to this new reality. If the news of our regathering
indoors meets you with mixed emotions, that's okay. Know you are not alone. We will figure
this out together.

The vestry is meeting on Tuesday, May 25 to decide when and how our worship will
recommence indoors. Please pray for us as we discern a caring and safe path forward. I look
forward to sharing more updates with you next week!

Love,
Rev. Dorota+

This Sunday at St. Andrew's  

Sunday May 23, 2021

Day of Pentecost

10:00 a.m. Virtual Service

Click here to Join Worship on Sunday

Dear St. Andrew's,

We were showered by so much more than rain on Sunday. Your
love, generosity, support, and joy were overflowing, and we could
not be more grateful. Thank you for joining us in body or spirit on
Sunday as we celebrated together, and thanks also to the
Welcome and Fellowship ministry, Karen White, the White family
for their incredible efforts. Baby Wright-Pruski is so lucky to be
joining this parish community. Thank you seems inadequate, but
we hope it's a start. Thank you all. We love you!

Big hugs,
Colin and Dorota

Calling all Graduates - Of All Ages!

If you are graduating or transitioning to middle or high
school, we want to celebrate you! Please email Rev. Dorota
know you are graduating; then join us for Eucharist on
Sunday, June 6 for a special celebration and blessing.

Youth Group: Join Us June 6 For Painting and More!

Our next EYC event will take place June 6th following worship. We will have a paint pour
activity, some games and outdoor fellowship!

https://zoom.us/j/592431032?pwd=SmRBakZLWUE0d2haNnNNTTAzQ295Zz09


An Invitation to Help with Sunday Worship - Training June 12

The St. Andrew's Altar Guild and the Lay Worship Ministry are looking for new volunteers.
With the upcoming return to in-person services the need is even greater. The Altar Guild is in
charge of setting the altar and preparing the service and the Lay Worship Ministry are all the
volunteers who are part of the actual service (ushers, readers, altar servers etc).

On June 12 we will be holding a training session for all those who are interested in helping
with in-person indoor services for the Lay Worship Ministry. This mandatory training will take
place from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the sanctuary. 

Also, on June 12 we will be holding a meeting for the Altar Guild for all those who are
interested in the ministry and for all those who are currently part of the Guild. The meeting
will take place at 11:45 a.m. in the lounge.

If you are interested in joining any of these ministries please let Ana White know.

Save the Date: All-Parish Meeting on Sunday, June 13 at 10:30am

On Sunday, June 13, we will have a shorter worship service at 10:00 a.m., followed by an All-
Parish Meeting at 10:30 a.m. At the All-Parish Meeting, we will provide updates on our indoor
regathering process, 2021 finances, and what to expect while Rev. Dorota is on leave. Don't
miss it!

Racial Justice Book Study: The Four Vision Quests of Jesus 

Begins June 17, Thursdays, Noon - 1:30 via zoom
Register here.

The Diocese of Virginia's Ministry for Racial Justice and Healing invites you to a book study on
Steven Charleston's "The Four Vision Quests of Jesus." The nine-week study will be led by the
Episcopal Church's Missioner for Indigenous Ministries, the Rev. Dr. Brad Hauff. You can find
a book description here.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvf-6orTwtE9FTABo9Y4UBhB7WHK4DsrlD
https://www.churchpublishing.org/fourvisionquestsofjesus


The Wizard of Oz

When a cyclone lifts you and your house over the rainbow,
you follow the yellow brick road to find your way back
home. When a pandemic cancels your performance, you
explore other options to bring the thrill of live theater to
your audience. After months of doing just that, The Saint
Andrew’s Players are producing a video performance of The
Wizard of Oz that will be streamed on SHOWTIX4U on June
19 & 20 and over the Fourth of July weekend. 

Application for Scholarship

The Committee for Outreach and Human Needs will again be accepting scholarship
applications electronically this year.  Applicants can download the form here, then fill out
the form and attach a letter of recommendation from an adult in the parish. Please email
your application, including the letter of recommendation, to the church office by July 4.
Previous awardees should fill out the form and include a copy of your latest grades. For
questions, please contact the church office.  

Garden of Hope
  
On Tuesday and Thursday last week, Nicole, Ann and
Ted watered a thirsty garden. On Saturday, Jen, Nate,
Alison, Katie, Noah, Rahyab, Doris and Dave worked in
St. Andrew's Garden of Hope and harvested Kale,
Collards and Radishes. They also planted two flats of
peppers and tomatoes, weeded and watered, and
installed ½ of the irrigation system…a very busy and
productive morning! Doris and Dave delivered 28

pounds of produce to “Food for Others”, the largest food bank operation in Northern Virginia
on Saturday. On Sunday, Dave and Doris completed the irrigation system, so watering will
now be much easier! Watering requires just opening the hose bibs to let the irrigation system
do its thing (the onions and radishes should still get some water if possible)! The three new
pears trees and the transplanted oak tree across the driveway in the rectory yard will need
to have the water gators filled on Saturday’s.  Not sure how long the irrigation will need to
be on as it is new, but I would recommend at least one hour. The garden continues to look
great! Thanks to all our volunteers!
 
Our next work day is Saturday, May 22nd starting at 9:00am (Sunday May 23rd at 11:30am if
it is too wet on Saturday).

If you have an interest in volunteering in the St. Andrew's Garden for Hope, please sign-up
through Sign Up Genius, and practice these procedures to ensure volunteer safety:

1. A maximum of 20 people may be in the garden at a time
2. Volunteers must sign up through Sign Up Genius, in order to ensure that we are under our
volunteer limit. Please contact Emily Blecksmith, Parish Administrator, if you have questions.
3. Volunteers must maintain 6' of distance from other volunteers while in the garden
(exceptions made for volunteers from the same household)
4. Volunteers must bring their own gardening gloves
5. Other general materials volunteers should bring as needed: a water bottle, sunscreen, sun
protection (e.g. hat, sunglasses, etc.)

A-SPAN Virtual Donation Opportunity 

While we are still not yet ready to restart our bagged lunch program for A-SPAN, the

https://files.constantcontact.com/bbfcbf66301/acdcc4f4-ad0a-46a9-8840-69eaf91c844c.docx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015h6HKPtb7qZwmQOmD8_NIXXcsRFasWe_mID1oBqABlua9l4AuvHjrlv_vwEdiMHE7ysu-Bqr_C2_FSWYeVT_rcvwiwC5MrQHcu4d1gpa2JDsfTfIkUrf7apMwboYUKemtM1DBLtlv_MgIvGVoEdEwIqJRLIH7ovfvouH1ExtotcPswU3wdC0RAYLuTeWexim&c=UaTCDv_ZPzZCGcZ-mSPy4jC_4Cf-C-gUSUj_RSNuwdGPlb_VvFonxA==&ch=stRI_26kybrTYcVI8lRLOjIYIWByQLtPDArtx8wUH8XHLGi8W46n5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015h6HKPtb7qZwmQOmD8_NIXXcsRFasWe_mID1oBqABlua9l4AuvHjrlv_vwEdiMHE7ysu-Bqr_C2_FSWYeVT_rcvwiwC5MrQHcu4d1gpa2JDsfTfIkUrf7apMwboYUKemtM1DBLtlv_MgIvGVoEdEwIqJRLIH7ovfvouH1ExtotcPswU3wdC0RAYLuTeWexim&c=UaTCDv_ZPzZCGcZ-mSPy4jC_4Cf-C-gUSUj_RSNuwdGPlb_VvFonxA==&ch=stRI_26kybrTYcVI8lRLOjIYIWByQLtPDArtx8wUH8XHLGi8W46n5w==


organization has updated their Amazon Wish List to reflect their current needs and we
wanted to pass along the link in case anyone is interested in making a donation. A-SPAN is in
active need of foot powder and incontinence pads and underwear, as well as household
cleaning supplies. An address should pre-populate for you with the Wish List, however, if it
does not, please use this address: A-SPAN 2020A 14th St. N., Arlington VA 22201 
Thank you in advance for your generosity. 

AFAC FOOD DRIVE

If you'd like to make an in-kind food donation, we invite you
to drop off the following items inside the plastic bin near
the main church office entrance, by the red
mailbox: canned tuna or chicken, canned tomatoes or
vegetables, canned soup, and peanut butter in plastic jars.
Low sodium items are preferred, and NO GLASS
CONTAINERS will be accepted.

If you are interested in making a monetary donation to
AFAC, you can do so through their
website: https://afac.org/donate/donate-give or by mailing
a check payable to the Arlington Food Assistance Center to P.O. Box 6261, Arlington, VA
22206. Thank you to the Gowetski Len family for making the most recent delivery!

We are always looking for volunteers to drop off the in-kind donations. If you are able to
drive the donations to AFAC for a contactless delivery, please contact
the Parish Administrator.

Blood Drive on Tuesday June 1

St. Andrew's will host the next Tri-Church Red Cross Blood
Drive in Arlington on Tuesday, June 1. We expect a record
turnout again, to meet the demand the pandemic has

presented. To sign up, schedule a donation time or for any questions you may have, please
contact former St. Andrew's parishioner Bob Yates by email or call him at 240.205.5783.

In Our Prayers
 
This week we pray for:

Priscilla Meyer
Francis Regan
Dennis Fern
Dick Colantuono
Bob Mosebach
Phyllis Soboczenski

Would you like to add a name to the prayer list? If so, please email the church office with
your request. Names will be kept on the prayer list for about a month unless otherwise
specified, and will be published weekly in Shining the Light.   

Updated Church Office Hours

If you have something to pick up or drop off, or if you just want to stop in and say hello,
please know that the church office will be open on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday mornings from 9:30am-12:30pm.

If you have any questions, please contact Emily Blecksmith.

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1JX7G898JHDML?ref_=abls_nvfly_swy
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HyAcZwgzBthV4V5cktmnqRxxcc2X3KfIL5tJC_z8ohC_ljIsFyrixl9sF9HZDBjamIaVw9MxqwHL9O__a4n5UBM42VrRqruVUOqxxOJbtraVxbs5CCP0DEjHbncija46S9IYmQV5nFFmsxR_oc2kDvr4topEDr3Y&c=CBZu06P3qz_ngAajqI1u2ZFpq2uS1QCjKE3OlQZ4vK5ncP0jqqqEkQ==&ch=j_i1RipsLmFJaZc-8UXCZ0MSo7W6qJpM2pDhPtI2q0gvw1DXUnpTPg==


Glorious Companions

For our Zoom meeting at 10:30am on Wednesday May 26, please read Part Three, Chapter 4
to the end in The Power and the Glory by Graham Greene. Click here to join us on Zoom,
or dial in: (301) 715-8592 Meeting ID: 867 9811 7097 Passcode: 4000

Compline on Wednesday Evenings

Each Wednesday at 8:30pm members of St. Andrew's meet via this Zoom Compline link for a
brief service of contemplative nighttime prayers. All are welcome to join. For those who do
not have a copy of the BCP at home, you may download this Compline booklet.

   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86798117097?pwd=YUM0ZGRTbmk5MmpOeUFuTVVYRDM1UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IX04t7Blbq8Xb52-CApgqEptB7uqwCgv-IBvMmm5jS3EW9gLNovpZdAp6u0uxVQwFK-Ckj2ya8CEI2y-KJD5wUyLWoXU9T9hCqoAE68x_KlogcqcboctK42gPU4QsfNqYJZBu3-1327Udf_19TCpDp4MvGrxNHhAUpV72z3NgJyKHwBJAvBcGOSDCB4Z8DM3G11HCrfT7GHm-Yca3qTBFmCU-sQTzRfan8GMOTUlBCY=&c=y4G0hvXAVRZ3MaLEg7Z_9wYrAp3KxNIdOTqhfZ8puMFDSwelCUei4g==&ch=eHR0wdcStqD8IohtcEcDe9Ka87h_M_BPm0FPV3o6RzGIcsafsnJ2FA==
https://www.facebook.com/saintandrewsarlington
https://www.instagram.com/standrewsarlington/

